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'THE VETO MESSAGE. The ten States named .in the bill are It may be answered to this, that ,4b toa of a determination to withdraw from But thlt billiiavt';parl of that tort oi vAite

re?t i r 11.1 1.. ' .1 ,j
divided Into fire diatridts.l. .For each dis-

trict
offioert of the army are too magnanimous, the Union: bat A la alto true that in lhe of mi''Ury lw,,for tbal.,pplioe only to

an ofEcef of the kraar, not below the just and humane to oppress and trample Southern Bute the ordinance ef aecea-tio- n the soldier, and aoi to the oitiien ; while,, ... W itbout .pausing her (o. coosidortt
WW I , ' iw.theifiiii FrtTldlB( Hlli- -, rank 'of Brigadier General, ' it to b tp. ujiuu auu)ugaieu pay. j,' u got sous were treated ty all the friends ot the contrariwise, the military law provided by polioi. r impolicy o.,AfribRiHnj Jh
OMfJGIins. '(': tmtj Oovernntenta for ro--- i pointed' to rule over the people, and he is that tbe army officer ate a well entitled Union's mere' nuiliilfij. and are now aa. this bill applies only to the itiien, and Southern part of our, iar'rilbr.W A-- would '

.1
.

the Rebel KtaUeav
.

to be supported with an efficient military to this confidence a iy ether elate of knowledge! to b so by th State thorn. aotfvta ooldier. ; ' ; m r ; u simply ask th attention of Cencrett aCS.WBO,timioliPilJHrt.
.

HI 11"'" Itil.'n III H ISBIV1.I force to enable him to perform bis dutis j men, but tbe histoxv&f the world has eivea.!'. - i ant tun .t.v.i-yil- j , I ntied not say to the represenativet of that manifest, 'ell-knoya- , and ipworiaj-l- y 1

TO BUSUNELL Probmte Judg, 1' and hit authority;' at defibed by the third been written in van if it does not teach. If w admit that thev had anv force er the American people that their Constitu-
tion

acknowledged rule of CoVMutiopal v .' 'i

rOCJB.VRBIi,Hrif m t pj't v; l bare aind tba bill to ptfovidefor section ot the bill, 1 to protect all persons us that unrestrained atttbirity can never validity, or tbat thev did. in' fact, take tha forbidi the exercise oi judioial pow-

era morB etlioleiit goTSrngaesf M tbo rebel in thesr rights of person and property t to be safely trusted; in Lupian hands. , Ik, is Stiles whioh in they were patted out of the in any way but one t that ia by tbe or- - erpmenJjas9 JorisdicUonutbority
Btauv,Fltj tpaj cjtr anaioxipw wman trapnres diaoider and violetaetr j ; aad to alnaos r .to be mow or lea abused un-

der
union, w sweep mm under our reel all ordained and. established "courts." It ia power iu roguiuitt Buuu suujeu mr any

(

its trDscpaent 5mpoitno$, i palcqbtted 'punish,. er cause to b punished, all dis-

turbers
any ciroumsUmce, and it bat always the ground upon which we stand ia jus-

tifying
equally well known, that in all criminal State, or to force the right 01 tufiftge Ml .

to awikeoi . I inii unable to give it my of the public peaoci or criminals. resulted in gross tyranny, where rulers the use of Federal force to main-
tain

cases a trial by jury it mad indispensable of ih hands of whit- peoploj, hndMp
" 't

ISAAC GATES, Auditor. .i'":r. assent for reaaons to graro that I hop a
- The power thus given to. the command are strangert to tbair subjects, and come the integrity of tbe Government. by the exprest words of that instrument. hands oi negroea.

w
', ? i

WJM.UM.r
ISBOWlC.SIi.Tlir.''

HELTMAM, TrMtnm. ,
' statement of tbem may biro tome ing offioer over til the people of each among them at the representatives of a ihis is a bill passed by Congress in tbe I will not enlarge on that inestimable In an arbitrary violation of toil snoot- '

JOHN
GEORGE

0.
W. DRIE, Beeordtr ,

on the mindt of the patriotio and State is that of an absolute monarch. distant power, and mora especially when time of peace. There is not in any one value of tbe right tbua secured to every pie, this bill imposes martial law at0.net;, ,
ii

J0HS,BBNB, Bumjror,. ,? , enlightened, with whom the decision roust Hit mere will it to take the place of all the power that sends them is unfriendly. of tha 8tates, brought under its operation, freemen, or apesk of tho dsndger to pub-
lic

and ita operation will be begun at topq u f

UREAL MARKLE, Corof, uli'mitely real.. The bill placet all tns law. The law of the 8tat it the only Governments tlosely resembling that eitner war or insurreotion. Tbe law of liberty ia all part of tht country the General and bit troopt can )e placed. ft.
m. cowAK,." .a I Mil people ot the ten Btatw therein named, rule applicable to the plaoe .under his here proposed hare been fully tried in the State and of the Federal Government wbioh must ensue from a denial of it any-

where,
The dread alternative between ita harsh

JOH!f TAN NE8I, CommluloMM. nndef the' absolute domination of military control, and that is completely displaced Hungary and Poland, and the suffering are in undisturbed and harmonious oper- - or upon any pretense. .. A very re-

cent
rule and compliance with th 'term of

KEXIIT WICKS. . ) "

tule, 'and the preamble undertakes to gire by tbe clause whioh declare all interfer-
ence

endured by those people roused the sym-
pathy

atioo. The courts, State and JTederal, decision-i- n the Supreme Court hat this measure ia not suspended nor are the
tessoDs upon wbioh it is justified. ol the State authority to bt null and of thai entire world. Itwaa tried are open and ia full exercise of their traced the authority, vindicated tbe dig-

nity,
people afforded any tisae for free deliber-
ation.

a
IhSLATTA. J It declare that there exiati in those void. He alene is permitted to deter-

mine
in Ireland, and .sough tempered by the proper authority over: everv State in the and made known lb value of thit Th bill sava to them." tak mar H J i

MO
Btatet no legal Government and adeooate what are the rights of person and prinolplea of the English law, it gate five Military Districts. . Life, liberty and privilege to clearly tbat nothing more b tial Jaw firat, and then deliberate ; and
protection to life and property, ana property. He may protaet tbem in inch birth to cruelties. 10 atrocious that they property are secured by State laws and needed. To what extent a violation may when they hav don all that this .mea;.

the neecwity of enforcing peaee and way at in hit disoreQen may teem pro-

per.
are never rcoountee without just Indigna-
tion.

Federal laws, and the national Constitu-
tion

be exoused in time of war or public dan-

ger,
ure requires them to do, other conditio

RMinVER, HT !iAjhU... good order within their limili. It is true,
! 1 i; The French Convention armed it ia everywhere in force everywhere may admit of discussion, but we are and contingencies over which they have

,' as a matter of fact it is not denied, that It placet at bit free disposal all the deputies with this power, and aent them obeyed. providing now for a time of profound no control, yet remain 40 be luimiled be- -'

1U4 IB, ?BA0NFELTER, BTtnnb, the 8tates in question have each of them lands and goods in his district, and he to me ooutnern departments of tha Re-
public

What then 1 the ground on whioh thi peace when there it not an armed soldier fort they can bo relieved from: Martial
an actual Government with all the pow-

ers
may distribute them without let or The massacres, murder, aad oth bill proceeds 1 The title of the bill an within our borders except tnore who are law. , ';' "

OB S3rOS.QBIX26S3 executive, judioial and legislative, to whom he pleases, being bound er ttrooities whiob they oommitted show nounce tbat it it intended for the effi in the service of the Government. It is Another. Congress must spTov1th'e
which prcperly belong to a free State. by ao State law, and there being no other what the passions of the ablest men, in cient government of thoae ten 8ttes. . It in inch a condition tbat an aotof Congress Constitution mad in conformity with tha
They are organised like iht other 8tates law to regulate the subject. the most eivilited tooiety, will attempt to is recited by way of preamble tbat no le-

gal
is proposed wbioh, ir carried out, would will of this Congress, and most deolara

of the Union, and like tbem they may Be may make a criminal code of his do when wholly unrestrained by law. State Gaveromentt, nor adequate pro-- deny a trial by lawful courts and juriee to those Slates entitled to representation id
mike, administer and execute the laws own, and he can make it as bloody as any The men of our race, in every age, have teciicn tor me or property exist in those nine milliona of American citisens and to both Houses. The whole question,,

m i it A n Ol A8BfiAl5i UBiu.. which eonoern their domestio affairs. An recorueaj j in MBiory,
.

or 1ne can reserve tne
.. straggled to. tie up the bands of their States, and that peace and good order their posterity for an indefinite period. opsn and unsettled, end mwtagain

''I" 1'H 'WfMWii ! existing dc facto Government, exer'eising priviledce of actios: upon the impute of Governments, and keep them within the should thus be enforoed. Tbe first thing It seems to be scarcely possible tbat any occupy the attention of Congress, Ant i
IIOLBBRTLDTHER, I 0. H. TOPPING, such (unctions as these, is itself the law evidence. There is indeed no provision law, because their own experience of all" that arrests tbe attention upon these re one should seriously believe this consis .uv uiMuuuio mo a,giiuioii vdibb UyW
JACWmCR-ALLr- t I; - J. 0 JENNINGS of the State upon all matters within its by which he is authorised or required to mankind taught them tbat rulers oould citals, which prepare the way for martial tent with a Constitution whioh declarea prevails wiH continue to disturb "afi borr
JAMtCBDTsf' ' -l-

a;iktaitl7BtakiBbailBi and jurisdiction ' take evidence at all. Everything is a not be relied on to oonoede those rights uw, u iuis . mat ins oniy louooation up-

on'
in simple, plain and unambiguous lan tioos ot the people.

' ' Vf""J
.Buy lo pronounce tbe supreme crime whiob ho chose to call to, and all which they were not legally bound to re-

aped.
wbteh martial law can exist nnder our guage tbat all person shall have tbat Tha bill deuiea tbe legality of the Golf'

11 ltTB BIlngdColtIun,
ewrllJ

"P-- 1

power of tn established Stale illegal, is to persons are condemned whom he pronoun The head of a crest empire haa form of Government it oof stated, or so right, and that no person shall ever, in ernment of th ten State whiob "partlcft.
1 1 adWUatl t,n

say that law itself is unlawful, lhe pro-
visions

ces guilty, tie it not bound to make and sometimes governed with a mild and pa-
ternal

much as,pretended. Actual war, foreign any ease, bt deprived of it. paiea in in rauncation or the amendment
V. jggjU.U

"
RfT.aaaaadPotUieBlnipi which these Governments have report or keep any record ol h:s proceed-ediog- swsy ; but the kindness of au irre-

sponsible
invasion, or domestio ioiurreotioa. none The Constitution alto forbids the arrest to th Federal Constitution abolishing

il-- i, 'i y i" ' made for the preservation of order, the ' He msy arrest his victim when-

ever
agtnt never yields what law of these affect, or none of these, in fact, of a citizen without a judicial warrant. slavery forever within the Jurisdiction of

Tl'.H Bak, '''''' 1. B. RtmiAiimia suppression of crime, and the redress of he may find him, without warrant, does not extort, Between such a master exist. It is not even recited that any and probable oause. Thit bill authorises the United States, and practioallj'ti-elude-s

w. a. t.,n u . '. . A. H. MYKKt. ' and the people to his domina of arrest without a at the them from the Union.' "
. ' "puvaie injuries are iu buubuuuo auu prin-

ciple
accusation or proof of probable cause. If subjeoted sort war or insurrection it threatened. warrant, pleasdre

BAKER. BATTLES &. CO., BANKERS. the same as those which prevail in be gives him a trial before he infliott the tion, mere can be notbiog but enmity. , Let ut pause here to consider upon this of a military commander. The Constitu It thit assumption of the bill be eof
tha Noitbern States, and in other civilised punishment, he gives of bin grace and He punishes tbem if they resist his question of constitutional law, and the tion declares thst no person shall be held root, their concurrence cannot be ' eon

p!lrtaaold,'811vcr,EchnKe tJ. B.' Bonds, conntrics. They certainly have not d mercy, not because be it commanded to and if Uoy submit to it he hate power of Congress in th recent decision to answer for a capital, or otherwise infa-
mous

sidsred as having been legally given, aad
..Uuarrent money, Revenon Stamp", c

in preventing the commission of do so. ,
them for their servility. of the 8upreme Court of the United crime, unless on presentment by a ma important tact i made to appear that .

Uou itpoiln, tad do a all crime, nor bss this been accomplished , To a casual leader of tbe bill, it might l oom now tot question which it, ir State in tx parti vs. Milligan. grand jury. This bill holds every per-
son

the consent of threa-ftorth- s of the Slate:
BUSINESS. anywhere in the world ; there, as well as seem that tome kind of trial was secured possible, still more important. Have we 1 win ortt quota Rom the opinion of not a soldier answerable for all crimes the requisite number, has not been .' con-

stitutionallyGENERAL BANKING
elsewhere, offenders sometimes escape, for to persons accused of crime, but such is the power to establsh and carry into exe the mtjority of the court :. . and all charges without presentment, obtained to tht ratifloatioi -

want of vigorous prosecution, and occa-

sionally,
not tne oase. The offioer may permit lo cution a measure He this! I answer, "Martial law cannot arise from threat. be Constitution declares that no person ot tbat amendment, thus leafing the que

perhaps, by the inefficiency of cal civil tribunals to try ofiendars, but of certainly not If we .derive our authority ended invasion. The necessity must be shall ba deprived of life, liberty or proper uuu 01 slavery, wnere 11 swoa oeior tne, .

conns or the prejudioe of jurors. It is course this does not require be shall do so from the Conetitution, and If we are bound actual and present, and the invasion real, ty withont doe process of law. This bill amendment was officially declared to bar
undoubtedly true that these evils have If any 8tate or Federal court presumes to by the limitations which it imposes, tbe suob at to effectually olose the courts and set aside all proceedings of law. and become a part of the Constitution. ' " ,

House, Aihland, 0 been much increased, and aggravated, exeroise its legal jurisdiction by the trial proposition is perfeotly clear that no depose the civil authority." makes the oitisen answersble in his per That tbe measure proposed bv this bm
)PP08ITE tb

Proprietor.
UNulty

Good iocommoda-tH- n North and South, by tbe demoralising of a malefactor, without his special per-
mission,

branch of the Federal Government, We see that martial law comet in only son snd property lo the will of one men, violate the Constitution in the particularM Mutia.
aad renbU billt.' Patronage to. influence of civil war, and by the rancor-

ous
he can break it up and punish legislative or judioial, can have when actual war closes the courts and de-

poses

and iu bis life to tbe will of two And, mentioned, and in many waye, ia too eletr
licit ad. ' '

, passions which tbe contest bss en the jdges and iurora as being themselves any just powers except those which it de-

rives
the civil authority ; but this bill, ip finally, the Constitution deolares tbat the to admit of the least doubt It only rr

gendered; but that these people main-tait.in- g malefactors. He can save, bis friends through and exercises under the time of peaoe, makes martial law opsrate privilege of tbe writ of haleai corpui shall mains to consider whether tha injunctions)
local poverments for themselves frem justice and despoil hit hit enemiet, the Union. Outside ol the as though we were in actual war, and be not be suspended except in case of rebel of the instrument ought to be obeyed or

ii; yR0LTT;Prop etor. South Bld e which habitually defeat the object of all contrary to justice. .'-- Constitution we bave no legal authority comes the oause, instead of lhe cause lion or invasion, the publio safety may re-

quire
not I think they ought to-b- e obeyed,

Main 8trf eU Ahlio Oblo government, and render their own lives It is also provided tbat he shall bave more than private eitiaeas, and in it wc instead of the consequence, of the abroga- - it ; whereas, this bill declares mar for reasons which I will proceed to givr
and property insecure, is in itself utterly power to organise military commissions or bave only ao much as that instrument iiuu ui biu auinority. .

tial law, which of itself suspends this is briefly as possible.
improbable, aveimentof, tbo bill to tbat tribunals, hut this power is not, command-

ed

gives us. This broad prinoiple limits all One more quotation : "It follows from great writ, in time or peace, and author In th firat place, it ia tha onlv evateea
effect is not supported by any evidence ; to do it is merely permissive, and it our functions and applies to all subjects. whst haa been said on this subjeot, that ises Ibe military to make the arrest and of free Government whioh w eaa hop

WbixN a.' Jacobs which bat come to my knowledge. All to be used only when, in his judgment, it 11 protects not only tbe oitiien or the there are occasions when martial law can gives to the prisoner only one privilege, to hsve, at a nation. When it to
lhe information that I have on the suhjeot may be necessary for the trial of offenders. United Etatea which ire within the Union, be properly applied. In case of foreign uu i ib viai wuuoui unneoessarv be lb rule of our eonduot, we

ATTOBNEITAT AAW, Akland, 0hlo All but ahislds human being who comes invasion, or when tha civil dolsy. He hat no hope of release from
may per?

the everyconvinces me tbat the mass of South-

ern
Even if the sentenoe of a com mission were courts art act-

ually
naps taxe our choice between

kindi of buiin e

ndtd
belonging

lo. Office
to lb

i the
Profti-tie- s

one ffople, and those who Control their made a prerequisite to the punishment ol or it brought under our jurisdiction. dosed, and it is impossible to admin-lite- r custody, except tbe hope, tuoh a it it, of anarchy and a consolidation monarchy;
oomplat

A'
Uiely

promptly
oeoupiea

a
by Wni. T. Jobntiun. publio sots, while they entertain divers a party, it would be scarcely the slightest We bave no right te do in any one justice according to law. Then on release oy aoquitai betore a military com-

mission.
and a total dissolution of tb Uniooa

the tiB National ll.nk, AtUlend opiokns on questions of Federal policy, check upon tbe offioer, who nst authority plaoe more than in another, that which tne tneater of military operations there is But, national liberty, regulated Ij .laVf
are completely united in the enort to or to organise it as he pleases, to presoribe the Constitution saya we shall not do at a necessity to furnish a substitute for civ-

il
The United States are bound to guaran will have passed beyond our reach, 1,n ' '' --v gjniio their society on the basis of peaoe, its mode of proceedings, appoint its mem. an. it tberetore, the Southern States authority thus overthrown. In inch tee to each State a Republican form of It ia the best

D

X. Y. MtXJBAY, and restore mutual prosperity as rapidly bers from his own subordinates, and 1 were in truth eut of the Union, we could oases it is allowable to govern by martial Government. Can it be pre ten ted that
world

form of Government the

ATTORNEY AT LAW. We.t Balem, Wayne and as completely as their circumstances vise all its desioiont. Instead of miga-tin- e not Irest their people in a manner which rule until lawt can have their free eourse. this obligation it not palpably broken if
well

ever saw. No other is or eaa U
ouniy. Ohio, ill attend promplly to all

will permit .1 tbe harshonss ol bis single rule, suob the fundamental law forbids. ' 8ome peo I now quote from tbe oninion of the ws uiij uui measure nxe wis, wnicn
so idapted to th genius, habit ef

bta ineu In bis profession.
... lhe bill, however, would seem lo show a tribunal wou'd be used much more pro-

bably

ple assume that tbe tucoesi ol our arms minority of the court, delivered by Chief wipes sway every vestige or Kenublican want
tha

or tn American people, umbia
. of.A ( ing strength the within crushing the oppositioa which Government in ted' States, and nuts the great empire

upon its face that the establishment of to divide the responsibility of ma was justice unase: the
peace and good order is not its real object king it mora cruel or unjust. : made in tome etatea to tbt exeoution of "We by no meant assert that Congress life, property, liberty and honor of all tbe unspeakable blesainga of local

Ashland, 0. Parlio-la- ,
the Federal lawt, reduced thoae States establish people in eacn of them under tbe domin j having a central power to

The fifth section declares tbat tha pre Several provisions, dictated by the hu can and apply the lawt of war defend theat'ltioi
ProbaTe

Collecting
Church

bu-

siness
ceding sootions shall cease to operate in manity of Congress, have been asserted and all their people the innocent aa well where no war haa been declared or exists. ation of a aingle person clothed with au oiling th

general interests,
or tha

and reoog
on anthority Stat thOmoe . ala Court. where certain have as the guilty to a condition of vassalage, Where exists, then the lawt of thority r v

and Bandnsky any State events hap in the bill apparently to restrain tne pow-

er

pesoe guardian of Individual - UMaia right.s.reet, between
pened- - lb esc are : of the commanding offioer, but it teemt and gave us a power over them which lb peace must prevail. The Psrlisment or Englsnd, exercising

K.ht.' R.M. Ci"" 1. Tbe selection ol delegates to a State to me tbat they are or no avail tor that Constitution does not bestow, or define or This it auffioientlv exnlioit Peaee ax. tbe omnipotent power which it claimed, It it th theet anchor of oar safety
1.T.J. limit. No bo isU in all th was accustomed to billt of aitaindor, abroad, and our at home, ' and. wiiCenventicn by an cleotion, at which ne- purpore. The fourth seotion provides fallacy can more transpar-

ent
territory to which thit bill pass peace - it

urcer shall be allowed 10 vote. Frst. that trials shall not be unnoessarily than thi. Our victory subjected the .nni:pim,o. Tk.... illuiuuri.y,
f.

sunrurriag witn!.t that is to say, it would conviot men of ordained to form a more perfect .tutosl .Ii

1
4,r Ashland, 0.1 Offioe

2 Tbe formation of a State Constitu delayed. ButI thin k I have shown that the insurgents to legal obedience, not to the the majority, declares that Congress does treason and other crimes by legislative en establish justioe, insure domestio tran-
quility,Slb"iVtr..i;i. tb.brick building

tion by the Convention so chosen. power it given to punish without trial, yoke or an arbitrary despotism. When not posses the power oltimed. Again, actment. ' Tha person accused bad and promote the general welfare
irWest of Cahn'e Biore. ,

8 The insertion into tbe State Consti-

tution
and if so, this proposition is practically an absolute sovereign reduots hit rebel and if possible, mora emphatically, the hearing tome timet a patient and fair ene provide for the oommon defense, and -

l I. U h! ' '" ., - ',"" of a provision which will seeure the inonerativo. Uruel or unusual pumsn- - lious tubjeote, he may deal with tbem ac Chief Justice, with remarkable olearnees but generally party prejudices prevail th bltttiugl of liberty to oaraelvea
1 . b ttr. t. oarsiojr,

laleW right of voting at all elections to the ne-

gro,
ments are ni t to be inflioted ; but who is cording to his pleasure, because bt bad tnd condensation, sums up th whole mat-

ter
ed instead of justice. It often became and our posterity. These great ends bat

h ATTORKIY LAW j Ottea; the one
Chwch and such wl'ite men as may not be to deoide what is oruel and unusual f that power before ; but when a limited u follows : necessary for Parliament to acknowledge been attained heretofore, and will; he

fiTrSf i?M.t JshlaadOhlo. A... disfranchised for rebellion or felony. The words have acquired a legal mean monarch putt down a rebellion, he must "There are under the Constitution three its error and reverse its own action. The again, by faithful obedieno to it) bat)

by the
n,

'eotnm,ntto procure 4. The submission of the Constitution ing by long use in the courts. Can it be govern seoording to law. IT an insurrec-
tion

kinds of military jurisdiction. One to be fathers of our oountry determined thai no they are certain to be lost it' we treat with

Pension Certlte for ratification to the negroes and white exncotei that military offioers will under should take nlaoe aeainat the author exeroised in pesceand in war ; another to such thio'g should occur here ; they with-
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